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Thirteen senators-at-large and five executives were
elected by 1184 students last Wednesday.
All five of the executive positions were uncontested.
However, none of these offices,,. were filled by ..unanimous
o~~J!~er:. 8~~ey ne~~officer_s are Nancy Pe~

'
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Klaphake, "Dele", Morris
Top, List of N~w Se~tors
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Eklund, vice president , 886;
Mary Putzke, campUS coordinator, 824 : Richard Ta Ibo t t,

~ .".

·<!J~{;:- . . .
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Jim

or the thirteen . senators-atlarge, three were elected for

FUIl Slate of Activities
. lanned f0 .r p arents, DQY
.P
8y SUE MOONEY

.
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St. Cloud State will be . host to all visiting parents
Sunday during the annual Parents' Day. This day is set

::~dp:s~~by:t~~:r~h~r:~n!it:~~- i~:ehco~a!~~te~so'r~We

r:~~tg'e Np::!::10
servTat t:.
:;;=
lhe=!!i
F ,8,
i----~~:1r

~ft~~d:Radke, have asked stud. ents

b~as~ai:

the . academic facilities

1ccond terms. They are. Ron
Klaphake, 744 votes;
Alden
Lange, 501. Dave Allivato, 390.

::t~~i!t ::

o~~e~r ::~
Dele Aderinto. 606 ; Jim Morris, ·
568: Emy Grant, 516: Marilyn
Miller, 481 : Dick Schoen, 441;
Jim Hovanetz, 413; Jeanne Ployhart. 411: Carol Jenak, 363:
Mike Keoble, 357; Damll Van
Orsdel , 354.
No primary elections were
held since there were only
i:;.n~!;t'~;~irt::di:=!ft~ons~mra;
Dodds was ~ the only write-in
candidate with 72 votes.

"'~v:r~::~

ori~~1te:\1t::f~
next week and remain in office
luring the next school year.
.
Campaign platforms indicated

y.,iu be . ~~~:g ~:ea:r~~t~~~

;:~~:s:!i~t

lmo;ll:2~an
-•mi.

Tft1S MODEL T. ·~~tale

:l:°w1n,t:p1:;:~ department • ~:w~en:;!~tu~~nlh:hi~~~~~
~YT
..,.
At 2:30 there will be a con- not yet been ·approved by the
ri':~~t'~ea'raJ1meba~r=:t £acuity senate.·
'in~wart ball lobby from 9 . George Budd will give the wel•
------

one

1924. "is
,of the feat~ . exhibits at
Uua year's Industrial arts · day and CMIAA craftsman's lair held
0 M~:
:'ns~al~.

t1::n ~er~~ fnariia::! ~r::=iu~n.

day's events are ·sponsored. by .'ttie Jndultrial &lucation club and
·Chi Sigma Chi, honorary industrial a$ fraternity. Displays and
demonstrations will be presentt!(l by )!:I leading industries f r o m

=~~~~ ~i~~ b i : .~

~fj~u:=~~~~-i:e-=
~~::ef 3:a~~in°,=r_c~ WsmiDJ:J:5ba~~ol~t!,~
terlas and the , Mltcbell ball will give a concert.
80~
4 l£a~ ~ll:'/e~ ;me t!t 3;
-~dence, balls will bold ~
or,en house from one to five in subject for a talk to be given by
the afternoon. During the social
hour the deans of the college
0

cen~~-';e:,rep~~::

!!'ttli

circula~

to each of
term:a:::~~=8!~

will be

al;ld. scholarships will be award
_~ ed.
'
- - - - - - - ~ - - ' - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . __ _ _..,__ _ _ _

i -. M·o•r'g"a n' .Re·.I at~'. F1·g1nl.t·
Select .~arficrpa!'f• F . f
I ·h
studenls
·o r reed'om o f S"""""'C
year's
usue8
r -1~~ ·: !!~;:..-~:
~r:i~:: ~~~~a~
new

: cre_at Iu,ue•.··.' _To
·
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. Selection o1
Great

=

for noxt

tri-college

T!-r:

an

~=~'
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st

ec1·b~- Hill foundatipn and
includes ,sludents from the Colof -st. Benedict anil St.
,J G~~tuni=y.is
honors
eo,.irse which involves students

,

.

,O::"!c1a':;;

from the Unlvenhr of lncll•na,
B!oom......,,',lndl..,., spolc• ••

:!'m~totn;;: ,:;act,::;!~
talnla,g the frffclom · of spn:ch.

~',';re~ = a ; : s~~= -4

::: ~:e ~~ -

be.J!:e~~a::rsallthe

re•

l.lgious centers on campus will
bold open house. At 5:30 an

l""i'.\bbouse_:i.i;-.beklat
.~~will• beraryserved 8at Gparv.me.ysupopem~
mons and at Shoemaker
terla.
(SchNui. on p-,. 4)

Festivities Set

FOT May D Cl.ze

U.~ iAggression" which called
t.S.1 ffl~nsg-:~a°n"
!(Continued on Page- 4)

=~:wby
and individuals.
arThee
asm
wr.~_hanges this year
10alo
llo0
Participants will be classified
toThesefacilcillassate:,,·eqca"1,"olnsc~~.""uc1etiti~~--

May 21423 are the dates for
8~nus:~

c"f::J ::;i:.

t:~W,xi':~:ru~:fl"!~

now in

bti,allses·,, sororities and fraterni-

rl"'C!'f~ a_~ St, Cloud St8te colege'. .will mclude a number of
m;~-B~siness Office, formerly
l~a~ 111 the south wing of the
first floor of Stewart hall, bas
~t':iemeo:S~ w'f:ig~arger quarters
The vacated ~ms will be filled by Information_Services aod
Pi:::r: 0~~ceinr!1~~u=

There will be no overall partici•
pation trophy as there has been
~th~ ~a~opb~yt J;tr::•w}~~~~
of each class jn every ·event;
OrJanizations will oot be al::nds :: th:~~~var°~~ss~on~
couraging groups to p~nt actual shows:
heti ~~bf~~

SCS Baton Twirler To Judge Contest

~~~~:~e;~~ r1:~~~:~ud1:!~

;li, :f

c1!~d KS~~f:' ~:~:; f:a~~~

band, will help judge a National
Baton Twirling association contest today through Sunday at
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Miss Kelley, a sophomore
physical education major from
Spring Lake Park , has been a
judge in six previous national
competitions. A former twirler
for the '-'St Louis Park high
school marching band , . she has
represented J\~innesota in six ·
national contests. Her highest
rating was eighth place in the
15 to 2l·year-old division.
.Miss kcli,y is director . of the

:t~te ~h~jpi:ng corps, an elite
a on wu- 111
r_oup.

Miss

Ken, .

~~!am~li:~e

~!:i~~ tJ!

year's dance. The music will be
provided by the Ted Weems orchestra. under the direction of

~':i:.::
hools b

new which other
f und
it
o(

partners will be offered, for
!::>:esw:ht'i:e 1
the ladies' souvenir•orogram
card will be printed with numbered Jines to facilitate the sil(4

:!:~1:i ~

::~~es

or her various part4
Tickets wiU go on sale May

.

re~ted~~~au',n=ber'!trf.:f ~ f!~ ::en~ch!:;:.S ~~ ~! ~rs:::~. ~~\:r =1:~
toT!o~.,= those in the past to encourage :!:~ w~~!>: f~~lts~l C:Ct':~~
rd

with other students and faculty anti.-su~version :law.
Mr. Morgan; o~ o~ th_ree I.U.
experience a real challenge and students. under this indictment,
a high sp()t in- their college began bis speech by presenting
careers·.
- ~
a background of Southern In~ppUCants . must be juniors oi- diana. In the l~'s it was. 1¥,
seruors by the begibning of the . center .for the know oo~hang
fall quarter, 1964. The course 4 movement ; 36 Y!ar'S ag~ 1~ was
musf be carried fOI' the entire known as the northern bmits. of
school year. Adjustments can Klu Klux ~KJan country. During
usually be made with regard to the McCarthyism of the eJ1,rly
student teaching
1950's the anti-subversion law
A meeting of tbose-·lnterested . was J?assed '!hich *"forbids ad0
:m~w~~h'!'ue::Y .;t p4.J>1rlde .
::r~1mlli!
- · information about the ·coming State ol Indiana be overthrown
year's program. Those who are by force."
!°~~~t:n~au:t ~°:.blta1:'oi:tir: co~n~u~
or~:~spch:~~
berman, coordinator of the pro- the increased student activity
grain.
of the 1960's. Stud~nt concern /

!r~'!"'fr,Jh~ -::tJ

St. Cloud State's Spring Forma1 will be held May 16 fl'Om
9 p.m. • 1 a.m. at lhe Granite

~~le- ·~
wui ::•1r1°.d atq:'i: f.'.\:
1rua year. A system
rotating

emarkence of
polltical'orgll!'lzations Onej lJUCh .organlza.
liopj lthe Young SociaUlt Alli::\ruys:;m~~
by. a socialist fiom Harvard.

n:~~ ::ebr:~:

a SHARE mNtlng challenging

~= ~~.::. \: ~nr:u~~~ ·~;j¥.~ ~:r!ftfee

~~!fl!~P~~;!~!
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~~• !dp::OU:
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Mr. Walter Larson. At 4:15 a
Synchronettes swim show will

S]iting Formal TO
Be Held May 16

::,ll~~~ g:

A .,J

ulm.inistrative
()I.I.
T M
l

rrlces

O

;,Sp~ing cleaning,"

ave -dependent

~~'w

Personnel office will be expand~ !~~o ;r:c:~e~~ ir~~~cupied
Whitney house, which formerly accommodated women stu•
dents, will again become a resi•
dence - thi_s time for t.l)e col•
lege president. Approved by the
state college board, the new ar4
rangement accedes to a request
from the Whitney family that
the building be used· as original•
ly intended.
As a temporary residence
hall , the house could not support
. its cost of operil.tion. A rental
fee paid by the president is expeeled to correct Utis situatioD.

f8ondr tRohisndKlan8cepbak•re•· Sue Johnson

Senate Report
On NSA Given
'"'groups, . .,residence
:tu
..,

ti~w~:n~::~ 1:r

th~:~:YP~~~m:.ui~~t'~iion of
the most eligible bachelor on
~~~Jo': JfilEt!~ild a~t t~e dea!~
of the carnival Saturday night.
Organizations presidents are
reminded that they""have until
Wednesday to submit their requests for May Daze booth con•
struction, materials and lot lo.
cations.

Phy. Ed Courses
Phy1ical Educ,11tion courses
1cheduled to begin the sec•
ond half of the quarter will
begin next Mond•y .

The National Student Association committee reported to the
Senate Monday on the N.S.A.
regional convention, which_ was
held last weekend. The .convention was held at Mankato and
two senate membel'S attended,
Nancy Pew and Bruce Wiegert.
At the convention various
workshops were available. Five
committees were also established, including an educational
affairs committee which bas
book drive for the southern
schools as their project for this
year, and a student welfare
committee which bas student
discount as their project. Each
com mittee and the vic~bairman or each committee will
convene again next spring and
report the success of the proj4
ects pn each of their campuses.
The library committee had
three recommendations to make
before the senate in regard to
the senate's library responsibility:
1. To tiave the students be
a part of an honor system in
regard to conduct in the library;
•
.
·
2. 1f the first recommendation doesn't improve lit'orary
(Cont. on page .4)

. ,, r

'· R~l1gion And Classroom
Should No't Be Joined

i

·· · The a~Urnent for and againat church and state has been ragin9
for decades and recently came to • hud with some ti~ly legislation in

W•sltington. •·:fbis legislation prohibited the Bible readµ!g and pray~r

·praclices•used in many,scflools before the start of each days classes. 'fl:rls
tegislatiOh seems to have~been at least partially effective. However, as
. manY Students are willirig )o point out, the separatiQn . of religion from
P,ie classroom is not complete.
.
·
. ,
•· . There iS strong evi..-.,ce of -this on our own campus. Many profeSSOrs are finding it necessary to "preach'~ to their students.I Ce:r~Y
there':is nothing wrong in refetring tO the scripture for 3 refer~nce1 nhw
and then. but is "il necessary to become involveQ in long h?,fa~gues t~~t
are not related•to· tfie topic beillg .discussed?
·.
,.

be

remembered that among tt,; four thouHnd students
8ttending ·st. -Cloud State \there· are many religiou, schools of thought
represented. Not an of these. students believe the same things. It would
therefore seem presumptuoµs on the part of the profes&'6r to go into a
fifteen minute lecture on religion if he is preaching to only a few members of the class. Tbese. diversions from course material profit no one
and only cause anxiety.
,
Perhaps·these outbursts-are ·c1one Unconsciously. If so, they should
not recur.. If they do continue, the student has several courses of action-.
He can go to tht instructor and discuss the incidents with him privately.
SeconQly, he can . go to· the department chairman or, . third, to theacademic dean. This. situation 'is perhaps more wide spread than many1 of
us believe or care to admit',. but· it does exist. The students have a moial
r~sponsibil.ity to ta~e a1:tiori in .Sl,\ch a situation, and they must ~q ~o
withol:ll fear. of repercussions: It j~ ·hoped, ,how~er, tha1 this situa, io!' ,•~
corrected before it is necessary fOr ftudents to ·take such, action.
'
: •

ft must

¥
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Se~io~'.s Abb·~t Educafion?

l'or Al C',w, ; .
/he 3/"''Y for!Na/.f

.If', il1// t,NJrk

ti'/'. , war,f

I ii

Are .State · Pr.ofessor,s ..

f'a,,

St.ate Saddened By Untimely
Death Of Senator Bares ·
.Dave SdMH

The New Student C;lays·committee rece11.ffy sent a form to 200 faculty
i J?eath on the, highway struck close ~
members asking them to help with one phase of the new student day ~ t¥,me last Monday Near a town with
gram. , These professors were- asked to lead informal 'dis~tlssion groups, . 'tbt! unlikely name ~f Loogootee, Indiana

:~es~:::

~~n:!:~;~o~~!:1oma~it~roa:s~~nc~=:~i ;!~fr~~!nri~
1
this summer for their consideration..:..
.
'
•
The advantages fo ll: such a program are obviOUs. It would, of cou1:se 1
offer· lln excellent oppotiunity ·for the faculty mem:i>el" to meet with his
H.

·•,

•

advisees and get''lo know them. This plan would 'also Jntroduce the fresh-

l

~td::

Cl'fShed

°do

5!:~a~~:-=ayaa::

bead-on into a semitrailer truct.
: r!.~~t:a~, .:~~g~r:r
~~
st.~ntly. A pair of Uckets to the iNew

~1::

• h

But what of the memory or Ray Bares'!
Of what benefit will it be to the stude'nts
of this college? We all, I am ,sure. share
a sense of grief in the uiliimely death. ;
Our sympathy goes _out to the families
of Ray Bares' apd bis pretty young wife
Arlene. And though the reality of the
tragedy will be slow to sink in as in the
death of PresideDt Kennedy, the work of
Ray Bares should DOt be forgotten. Indeed, perhaps .more importantly, the object of his work should be remembered~
In a society that is overly concerned with
the almighty dollar and social status
based on material wealth, Senator Bares
dedicated his life to people,. to the re,. .
moval of human suffering, to the P.Dligbt• '
eoment or the human mind. to the creation of an atmosphere of tolerntion for
our fello¥t men and to · the belief that
~ e is a "common good."
We must remember that Ray Bares was
not only a bel,jiwr in an abstract concept
of "goodness;"_but he was also a practical
man who saw what. needed to be done ·
and did. it. 1 If that me8Dt teaching YOUD&
people, be did; . H that meant working
with the poor' and ·discriminated against.

man §ludeiit to the academic ' side·of co~g"e li(e 'a nd gtve 'him an id~ ·of · Yqrk World's Fair wer~ found m is
what will be going· on. · A ,program such as this will help dispell the notion ·_wf.ICt.
· .
·
·
that college is an extension. of high scboo.l, and ·m.a
. y help incoming ·f i•
~u!
menformth~prope~attitud8,toward1Collt;g_8. -t · ,- ; 1:· ·;
ci 2ud Teclln.ical high school, and
.
· Of the 200 forms sent out, 32 have been JIited ·out:and retu
·
~duated from :st. Cloud Stale .Colleie
Eighteen replied in favor of the pl~n, 11 were against lpej·plan and ! ' e mf 1954. Arter , serving as teacher and
requested more.,information. This is indeed•a: Sad commentary.
principal at the Red Lake Indian achool,
the excuses used as rea"sons against the plan •were as ·feeble as soJnt
s ;.res attained a Master of Social ,Work
cuses high school teachers l"eceive from student after being-absent'
. -1 degree from Catholic university in Wash. schOOl for a few days. ·_
, .
. -·
·1
~f!~·J·~~n!a.~ ~ d ~..!'!-~
,of
Whatever happened to those ' ~dedicated educators" that are su
_.
el
...,_. .............
1
., to abound i~ the..teaching prohssion? Wh"fe re are they hiding? From what
:
:
1
has been obsel'Ved on our campus, they are no\ biding· here. It is ~y received the .o u ~ young man award
unbelievable that only- 18 of 200 professors would consent to take part in from the SL 1Cloud Jualor a/amber. of
such a worthwhile program. •
,
•
.
..
Commerce , ~ 11 ~ .
.
• . 1
Those professors wlio consented to participate should be congratvThe trip planneid: to the World'• Fair
lated; those who refused should re4Valuate their woph In the educational
d wash·
Dc ·
to ba beeD
~
program of, this college. Yes, there may be extertuating circumstances :e first v~;;;; f~r ·S:U.ai;...
aiDce ·Ray Bares was a believer and a doer.
that would prevent a few from taking part, but certainly there are not 170 Ms elecUoo ii\ 1962. As a frealunaD in
Ar.
atu4etlts
aa
SL
Cloud
State
college
such cases. How can the students who take teaching degrees from this the Minnesotfal $!ate Senate, ~ · Bares we sbcnilcti .)lrkre to follow lhe ex.ample
college be expected to take their profession seriously when ttie · professors · was an · artif:jtlate· ~ . CJIDtroY~ set by thil-:i former student, and reipem,, ,
ber· that ovr object here is not to acquire
at the~ college do not? ·.
·
·
~;:e~~-0 ~~~ ainS:i:! ~
"on our Deigbbor in the race
overheard by a reporter ~ "eome fl the ato bead)ltait
accumulate material wealth. but rather
education teachers I bad in coUece I our
goal is one of becoming aware of
wouldn't want to teach my dos to roll the imperfectiooa
and injustices in Uris
oVer"I. Bares had a deep understandini all too imperfect and
world, and
or people and their need&. With bl■ work acquiring the knowledgeunjust
tools whicll.
in .the Senate Governor Rolvaag said when applied to these and
Putlllahla Tunday -1ld Frlch,y lhr,wohout the Ktlool YN,, except for YIQl!lon ~lods. second CIHs
problenis. will
posteve peld et St. Cloud, Mlnnnote. Sh.Iden! Subscrlptlon.s teken from the Sludenl ACllvil'Y lund et ttw
Bares, " ... demonstrated a deep under- lead to the "~mmoD good
·
standing of tbe complex pr'Gblems that
rele
the Chr-onlcle edltorlel ll&ff ere those of the Edilorlel Steff. T ~ do IIOt neoes,
Nrll'I' Aflect the views of the sludtnl body, feculry or ecimlnfstretton..
face our peopte and because ol , this unYes, death struck cl0&e to nome Jast
but how close and h<>W hard? U
derstanding he devoted all his energies
e....... ,....cMet
...... . · - uf!INM
Frtdrr N. . . Steff .. .. ···'1:'~ ~:.:::
. • . to :r..-orrecting inequities and to belP-- the example set by Ray Bares is followed,
■ vs.I- MHaNr
.. •.. en._ ■well
Kert MIiis, R.....- .......
ing create a better state with opportunlties thert-4he loss of this semess and dedicated
F..W.y " ' T -. 1!"""""
Typi1t ..... .. ,...............
. .. . J - Sdllldlt
man will not be so painful to eodUl'e.
for all."
F.U.,, E•'-1111 E.a,w
oa..-. G.111111....Advls«
Fr"N . . . . .

:!
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· The _College Chronicle

~:=::,::.,net"~
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Monday,

...

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL

NORTHWESTERN
BANK &_TRUST CO.
6th AVf;.. and ht STREET SOIJTH

KAY'S MOTEL&CAFE
J~st West ol tbe Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

PHONE

252-1742

...

~·i~iMAV~!) WRA Holds Play pay Tomorrow
About

. . , El,,, :;M AV.O UI=

A doctof friend of mine has subscribed to an answering service for the. past five years: RecenUy in a stint of rnoderruzation
be decided to eniploy a recording device instead, and informed
the answering serr,ce of this.
A.few <days later be received a letter from the company which
sajd ,. in•part, "Ma'ny people·~will be confused and annoyed by having .a ~ach.in'e answer their C~ and will hang up wit.Qout leaving
any ~nal message at all. Moreover, if the caller is difficult to
unuerstand 'the machine cannot ask him to repeat a name or num~ Jhat did no:t ,come ov~1 fJ:early:
"Furthermore, our service !is handled by secretaries who when
ill becoine .P8tieuts of •
Machines are patients of mechanics. " . The 'doctor-·dec.idetl to lteiep the answering service, partly be-ca use of the arguments advanced bl.It chiefly because the letter
was Jmtten in longb~and wipi a real pen.

doctors:

Bit~ ~nd Pieces : •; .

.~

80

women

students

Crom central Minnesota high
schools will participate in an
annual Play Day tomorrow at
St. Cloud State.
Sponsored by the Women's
Recreation
Association
and
planned by a class or women's
physical education majors, the
event is designed to acquaint
prospective college stucients and
future physical education teachers with sports and games
which may not be offered in
their high schools.

C!lllege stuc;ients will conduct
the program to gain experience
in organizing and olficiating

t~~~a~~s~:~~=- ~

,

· 'lbe Sperling·sales conipany of Los Angeles distributes Natural physical education, and Miss
Sweet Sliced ~ellow Freestone · Peaches which are artificially ,.,Marjorie Biegler, WRA faculty
sweetened.
·
adviser. Margaret Groth, junior
. from Paynesville, ~ Joyce
The Lord's prayer h8S 56 ,words. Lincoln's Gettysburg address Hetherington, junior irom St.
hil!i 266. The Declaration of lndeptfndenc~ bas 300. But, a recent Cloud, are student co-chairmen.
government oi;-Oer setting the price of cabbage has 26,9h words.

·- - - -'.

On winc!Y days, Station KABL 1n San Francisco issues "small
car w~gs" for th'e--golden.gate bridge.

JC's Sponsor
Emblem Contest

St. Cloud State college students have the opportunity to
enter a city emotem contest,
sponsored by the St. Cloud junior chamber of commerce. According to project chairman
Mike Burns, a prize of $50 will
FrolD.. Herb Caen•s \'01umn. in the - San Francisco Chronicle: . be given to the best entry from
A tourist in San Francisco met a well-OreSse<l and cultured genUe- SCS, St. John's and the College
. roan who turiied out-,to be an Indian. " But,'' protested the tourist, of St. Beneaict. Tbis winnt:r will
then be eligible to enter the
"1 thought all lndiam wore f~athers! " '.'Qh, )Ve do, Madam ," rep·1ie4 the. genUcman Sl{avely, "But this "is spring and we are molt- open competition and will a $75
mg."
.
.
.
prize.
. Entry blanks, along with
more information , are available
:AWS Officers
Registrar Handles
at the art department, or from
the St. Cloud chamber of comDeferment. F O•r ma
:T o Be Installed
,T qe Associated~ Women Stu- merce office, 101 Sixth avenue
• Begµming next falJ, the regis-.
south.
trar•s · office of, this college will
nk1)1/
automaticall) send selective ~~a~
The contest is for the purpose
service -information for au · male lounge. After the short installa- of providing St. Cloud with an
students • on IBM . cards. The tion ceremony Lonie Wohlert, emblem or identification sym.. present 109 form will no longer Vicki Mark<(uart, Donna Prehn bol and slogan of local design
· be used and• the student need and Donna Troolin will present • and origin, and will be used for
not come to room 108 to fill ~ a -panel ~ o n •and display city promotions, to identify city
their pictures on the AWS naform as in the past.
In ·registering for classes for ..tional coD.vention which they at- equipment and" buildings, OD
next · fall the student will be , tended ~uring Easter vacation the letterheads of offici-1 stationery a n d as club and.( group
asked to submit bis selective in Chicago.
Refreshments will be served
service number. Failure to supidentification. Entry deadline is
ply this number wilt mean that · following the program. All are
Monda)'
- May 11.
invited
to
attend
no notice of bis registration will
reach his local board.
. This in tum may result 1n·
1-A classification and subject to ,
, call when the student reaches a
certain 8ge. No time or advantage can be gained by not furnishing the requested information.
The 109 forms filled out this
· year are good until next October 23. No new forms will be
s e n t out for the summer
months.
Moming Thoughts:

The trouble with what melts in your mouth is the way it bulges
.in front of the mirror. •· · · • ·
. .· •
If the signers of the Declaration of lnde~ndence thought taxaw~~~P~:~~~:~.io~ ~
.bad, . t~ - ~ o_uld see what_ hap-

~:~ed

,

.

w~

New activities· this year will
include fly and bait casting and
rillery. Also planned are demonstrations in gymnastics, modern dance and synchronized
swimming'. The high school students a1.sJ will participate in
goU, tennis, track and field
events , recreational games and
a hike. Lunch will be served
outdoors in the Talahi Lodge

I

area .
U it rains, an indoor Olympicstyle tr&Ct meet will be cooducted in Easbnan hall.
Students having any questions
concerning the day's activit)es
may contact Susan Bauer ..<BL
1.:2192 or p.o. 166). Because of
these activities, E8Stman hall
will be closed to college students tomorrow.
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ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
8th & St. Germain

Stearns County's Oldfft IMnk

US SERVE . YOU
DRIVE UP TELLER
SIDEWALK TELLER
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
SMALL ·LOAN DEPARTMENT

:S1:1!,.1:. rulliteall

a

•

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S
Chef's Cafe

Sorority, Fraternity
Win Conte~t
oiota Sorority and Sigma
Tau Gamma fraternity are. the
fiu;.t. and ~nd place winn'!f"S,
respectively, in the recent Marlboro brand round-up contest.
Diola gathered J0,409 cigarette
p ackages to win a portable tape
r ecorder and Sig Tau collected
8016 packages to win a portable
stereo phonograph.

COMING SOON!
BIKES TO RENT
ENGLISH 3 SPEED

LOCATION NEAR
CAMPUS
WATCH THE CHRONICLE
FOR OUR AD

STUDENT· MEAL TICKETS
AT REDUCED RATE
820 ST. GERMAIN

ATTENTION ~ENIORS
OF 1964-65
SENIOR PORTRAITS FOR THE TALAHI
WILL BE TAKEN MAY 4-3 IN ROOM 324,
THIRD FLOOR OF STEWART HALL

A

DEPOSIT OF $3.00 MUST BE PAID WHEN
THE PORTRAIT IS TAKEN.
AN APPOINTMENT LIST WILL BE POSTED
IN THE SECOND FLOOR LOUNGE-STEW~RT HALL

Volkswagen, Italian style.
Th~ Karmann Ghio goe, to ,how you what
hoppens when you turn a Volkswagen over to an
Italian designer.
It comes our with a noble Romon nose, graceful
curves, and a low silhouette.
In fact, clo,.icol tradition is followed right down
the line.
Fe"nders, hoods and door frames are welded
and shaped and smoothed by hand.
Seats and convertible lops are padded and
,titched and fitted by hand.
Now you might think it's sort of crazy 1fO go to
all this troubl e, just fo turn out some fancy Italian
sculpturing.
Especia lly since this body of work ends. up on
top of one of those plaio.VW cha,.is.
But consider.
The chassis include, VW's4-,peed ,ynchramesh
transmission, big 15-inch wheels, torsion bars, and
on easy-to-service non-temperamental engine.
So that with the Ghia's form, and this functional
interior, you've gOt yourself a pretty solid piece
. of architecture.
It's known as renaissance Volkswagen.

EICH MOTOR CO.
1933 Division, St. Cloud, Minn._

.

~- ··:_-,:'.:_.fi:ree scs Studenls
' : ·At(end Principia·Meet .

Students To Be .

~~ecPP~P:lt~ Pi

By PEGGY DAVIS

't

Spring quarter

The 26th annual Principia College Public Affairs Confftf8nc9 Was held last April 8-11 at Principia Coilege in
· Ullli~1oid~. 5Wtaitth ?ver112ood colleg1ehlsstudents tifrom_ all ov~dr thde
m e
. es m a en ance,
conven on IS cons1 ere

There will be. a general infor-

maUon meeting Monday at 4
p.m. in SH 203 for t.booe stu-

to be highly regardl!d for social science students. St. Cloud
state was .' the only ~
' .

, .-_ _·
, ,.

·college -r e p ~ .
Each

p·U bl"tcations
•
A. pp
· 1tea
• t tons
•
RequesteJ

students

year · these

\ _ meet-four .full days of discussion
· · · _· on some current, vital national
-- . - ·· problem. During tpe courae of
,: ·... • the conference .they ~ to

'.' ,·;· ~;:ri:::~hoin

nominations

have been made 'for Kappa Del: ~ !r;:!1:~o~ucation ~n-

dents who received invitations
~
bers Pledgjn
0-;;•::ml::.:' will .be in
Co
t 7
Wed

c.!'.

:.c

vey

mmons a

.p.m.

-

°s:1.::l'.;,,ts have been invllA!d to

become members of the society
because to their hi~ schohistic
'
the .topic , under discussion and
Applications are now being =rdwhond
~m:::
•:t) neet., witliin discussion groups accepted for five positions in dents believe they have high
Ut·which they'ldraw up a posi• student publications during. the · proressional standards.
· , (lonblpaper ' whlthect, indtcail"'!.2!- l96US school year, accordlllg to
----pro em as . Y· ... • Ray Rowland,, chairman .of the
speech
·
with a possible soliltlon.
Student Publications CommitWithin the discussion groups tee.
( Continued from P . . . 1) .
discussion,. debate. and persuaPresident's "quarantine" de-":m~~

~~e~~~c;"~ ~~ia:'::I

!!'i:f:mation is -~

~=

Morgan

hJ~=
=::- ~ro~:t

.~J;!t;8:e
::1

to be

Stat.I:" Io the .p,ast sucb .topJcs
Af •
and the UN
. ~ve ~n ~ussed, , . •-, ·
Since , tbe- subject· ~
dis-

The Talabi business manager
recei es a $60 bono ri
i
p r o _, aellinl( ·~~~~~

~em

=~.=:.

St. Cloud State's theatre and

m~epartmu:'ts ~ be~
~ohn ero°:O•s
by ~ :
en Vincent Benet, ·wblch will be
presented to the public May 28-

Bodi'•.

a1.

This play offers a new and
interesting experience for tbe

theatre-goers at St. Cloud State.
A Civil War eo1c it is saturated
with the spirft of America . and
her P':"Ple. ·Benet pajnls action
portraits of such great men as
~ r t E.

t!!~ ~lock.on

=,

job of capturing the feeling of _..

~l!:~~!°!:.,rslts~e!C
fanaticisms, ,the love of the
earthandJ-~~ppgrlde•and•

µ,eCOIISClencepa•~

--.a~

-

of the Nepo and his vivacity,
touching and tragic, the brood,.
Ing Lincoln solitary and ~
phetlc, cl;jjfan soldiers and native battleflekls ·in a nationwide
family quarrel." It is a play
. flDCivilecl W'wllhar
' ~ spectaof~ilsle: exof ~~
wuu a1l of
~
m,ent. l~
)~ beauty; l j·t'

u!;:1!::

~thew i l l ~
thirteen-member ,musical . cborus compoud. of Myron Cook.
during the terrible s•-,••les ol Alan Lindoulst, Joyce Carlson,
-. Janet• Lively, Helen Lee, Henry
the war. ·
Welle, Jan Clark, _Vlrglma .,....
The Sattlrday Review sums son, Barbara Jo Peterson, .
up the mood of the play
stat-. Thomas Alvard, Jill Martin, Mi-

S. Gran~:00 J:,feraoD
and at tbe same time also

;l'°~ ,!!: C, c!/:':i,",=

in

iag that Benet does an· excellent

~ w:,e~

=

~~ ~ ~

means •or stating their .views be- • Qp~n Houae - A~
.tanMrt.mHysicarvaleydlrectoWaugbr.ls .t,he. mu-_ .
'came overt as a mob of four H•JJ Hall T
• h
thousand attacked some 11 dem·
I
.
omg t
slcal director, Mrs. Marion Mf..
oastrators. Police refused to proAn invitational • 0 p e n house · chael is ttie director of voice
tect the demonstrators; they will be held tonight in mu hall. and ·speech, Maureen Donnelly
were "not Americans."
·
Each girl
a11o ed.
t · th student director and Dr
The county prosecuting attor- and the s;:t.1 in':ttatio°: ~ ~~ Housman·is the directoi-

r p
manager or ar-

and b

allels.!18

iness

~~::o! -::~::

~~

The topic of dlscuHlon thh
yHC..::-as " Latin. Amerlca--Aa• Mt or · Lfab111ty to tt,e •Unat.d

'

New Theatre Experience
Offered by Spring Play

lllg year-. during fall and
ney, Mr- Tom Hoadley, toot be praenlA!d at .the,deslt.
; of th~ production.
CUSSion -is usually~ soclal-o,litl- -spring quariters. No work is re- this'. oppo~y to act against , ~ features for. the evecal problem · several ,sqclal'tcl- . quirled during the. winter quar- the YS/1 tiJj-asklng. tbe Unlver- Ding Include a combo pla)'ing
MMPI
eoce students' are sel~.ol-- le<. He aJao receives a 10 per- ' sit), to 'droii 'recognition of tbe from 8 30
to 1

tend: Attencllftff- thl• yNr

i... : cent i COmmission

Barry Eklund• . Thom~S •---.a.fer ~nd Eat'I D. R~. Mr.
RONf' .lleek..-, fa""lty ildYINr,
. accompanied ~ t h o , Tbls
·• year Ute:, were
·11 by the

'•
'
I . ,'

OD all books .

sold over 800 copies. .

The . Chromcle . busioesB man- :~

ager receives a $150 honorarium ·
for . 1'andling advertising aaJes
·and •
dlstributio · dur
Ing ~year. Ia ~ ;
lie ~ - a 10 per cent com- .
· in1aa1on on all local advertising

'

C · ,.
well....:
::Z,. gm,

-~~

~

stated

IChool was ;,
ed and that
St. Cloud Stale a name .
7ear•s .conference.
.

·ori~~, they refused; .

1

.i 1111s ··• iold.

'.
,The Parallels

The .
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tbreebri>ugholllt

,

guest

'tenof Y~,
bowev:.;
clintheenJ bof The
Lerotk,

~~!"t:'/:
stru:::;
Negro
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ariums will~ doubied.

1
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nor

I

to ;~
a " ~ bunt"
three; indicted, claiming
YSA waB / ptarted by . Moscow

p8peni

? for tbe

•

• 1·• Appllcation forms are

,

avail-

Next Wednesday and 'ftilrs.

General cbalrmen for the open
speaker, Mr•.
McCray, house are Jean Rae Gabrielson,
Milaca; Vlcld Markquart, Fair.the
ln the South and tac- moot; Denise Kautz, !'(inneatics of oojl,'vlolence By llslal'" P.)lis ; and Vonne Koww, Freeing to lhis '~_8.1<er, clalmed 'Mr. P.)!l,
cers

u ·

.CT,

Testa
Set 'For Next Week

reereatlon ·P:om ~~~
tbe theme "Over the
and rooms will be open
guests from T to 10 p.m.

~8:mit~ :OU~:;!,1i;:-.':i:i~,~

'

;

b

..

.

day are the days set for Uie A~
and MMPI tests. The Af:f test
will be given from 6-9:SO p.m.
WedDesday in Headley hall audi•
torlum and ·the MMPI will be
offered Thursday from · 4-9:30
p ,m .. ln the same place, , ' '.
!,
.
. . -i '

Par~nt••. ay-Sµnday, May :.> ·:
, . • , ~f!hedule of Events
· ,: ,,.

8:9, a.i,t. Brea)past-G~ey

'ComrrlO~, and . Shoemaker cafter~ . .
IH2 a.m. Attend the church of YOUI' choice.
ta:m.-2:30p.m.· Registration in Stewart hall lobby.
I

::~:J:::mm~
~
11 a·.rp. 1 P.:m: Diriner--G~ey ' eo~ns and Mitchell halt •5?3ck
_by noon Thursday, "!ay 1~, and · in actdlltyi theY had ooly-lnvlt· bar-Price $I. . . .
.
· .
,, .
Co-Weds club, wives of State: .. candidates will be iDterviewed , ed a . "<:4#versial" man to 1·5 p.m. Open House 10 ,residence . ~ .. ,
, .
1. .
college· students will meet Wed- 1 by the committee at 4 p.m. that speak. ~ _.began a real "red 1-5 p.m. Display-Expansion plans of St. Cloud state college- Stewnesday, May 6, 'at a p.m. In tbe , day in ~m 114, Stewart hall. scare:" ~ public swallowed
art ball lounge.
I
1
faculty lounge at·Stewart hall. ·
!Jte. lies 8J'!d, associates of the 2:30 p.m. Convocation-Welco·me by President Budd; inusic by ,coo.
1
Guest speaker' will be 'Bob , $enate .Rep~.!"l:
~
~~~~ ~
cert band.' and concert ~oir-Stewart hall auditorium.
, =el's inte.J:r knl~~
(Cont. from ,.,. 1
Thus t,eg&n the first cue in 3:30 p.m. Social Hour in ~1den~ balls.
will be hostess with Jean Pber· ·•
.
American legal history to place ~:30 p.m. Open house at K1ehle library.
igo chairman • ·
f conditions then the_ momtor srs• students in lliison for their poll- 4:p.m. "Campus Lire at St. Cloud State College" by Walter Larson.
•·
·
·
te_m will be put mto pr_acUce tiCal beliefs. Untinu«_Mr. Morinstructor in biology-Brown a~itorium.
Wl~pus students as library gan. Soon, r ~wever, · I .U. Btu- 4:15 p.m. sYllchronettes swim show-Eastman hall.
mo
'
dents began ito take their side. . t:15 P.m. Open House at student religious centers.
3. li neither recommendations Attorne~aey con~
6 pm Supper-Garvey . Commons and Shoemaker cafeteria-

lft(enol' -~ecor~~

~ddreu C~H'eds

==

aro:; ·

·Here
·
Th

=an~

d

an

=ro~~pli~aryco~:Wr::

CALENDAR ~Fr!ENTs -

~

~ci"li,;~an•~~,:.~!~
were passed bY. the senate.

Ii!:;·

&r::~ im·1:JZ·~

s~b. Tbe
~lThe parkin' cominit1ee made . lowed. 1n '! t1on, many "com•
recommendatio04 for the re- mittees to ' d the Bloomington
moval of bicycles and scooters students"
· crealA!d

= ~~ro=i::u:r:~
::.t~e::.h~t;
.~:::,~!;

throup-

::cluU:
:iJes~.s. ~Ueges and univer·.for J)ark.ing them on the faculty
Because of such action. the
f::kiJ::
a:!~~eym!r th~e d~~~~
ing regulations and their enforcement alollg First avenue

~

r!':uh~.!~ r!~b:~~1.~;r~~~

SUNDAY, MAY J

!:en:~~::!~ :.!~te~n~P:!,3!1h!:
0 s~ti~1n!~~~u~fore lhe In0

pl-:: i:a~i:~ a::in cromd~~~
about the tarring of student

In continuing on the freedom
:fud=h~nMllie M~~1!':r!!iei::

aU- -!~t~r~::i,!1~~r!;?{inEr;

l~ct!50ofo'!.r~=:!s~~~co';:

MONOAY, MAY 4
All o,y-Sulor plcturtt, SH :t14,
9 •.m.--Gamma Sl1ma s11ma, sH, MC•
ond floor.
4 P·;.;:-F•eully ISHei,tion, BH •udllort4 p.m.-K•PP• Dell• Pl • ri111t1tlon, SH
S p .:'..'...:.cMEA drlVil•ln worshop, BH

d ltorfum.
l:M p.m,-Sl1m, Ot mma Pl, SH 227.

1:45 p,m.-SNEA, 8H allodllortvm,

1 P,m,-BEO, SH 207.

CAR WASH
Sitma o,mma PIii 1ororl1Y wlll llold •
ur w,sll romorrow from 10 ,.m. to J

of Mllclli111 NII. Ttlil price
r,•.m.ncInu fro"'
announud t,y eh1lrman Diane

K1rj1l1>.

.

TALAHI SALES

court ruled the Indiana antisubversion · statute unconstitu-

al.

J p .m.-P,Nnll• Dav, SH •udltortvm,
7 p.m.-Dlat,, MH sn•ek b,r.

~:,J~.

lots al present, it was

A motion was made and
passed that the campus coordi-

*

--;-;--------------;-a,-----------,

in , ~ -~-P.;;;j~ce~75c~-._
'

'~~!{~~,1dministrat1on
~•?=: Cl·BO_ HO.USE

~r: !

:tr

r~:11:"~x~ts.be aware of

st~l~ntsMr~=
case
fr1ed~;;;P Ju\'1:~•.:;e ./~~t n~°.;

st!~cop~:~°s5i~:·
aware of tb'e Bloomington

nator gather information on the
Northern-Southern student ·ex•
change program. The program are $3,000 in debt arid need $8-9,·
has a southern colored college 000 to take the case to the su•
student come to our COll~ge ~nd preme court. The result of _this
a . northern ,white SCS college case will :nevitably ~et a prec~
student go to the southera stu- •dent for similar cases to com"',
dent's college.
-llorgan cooclUded.

PIZZA
CHIC.KEN
ITALIAN SANDWICHES
CENTENNIAL _PL~

~

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
<;ARRY OUT ORDERS

PHONE 252-3831

CHRONICLE WANT ADS
APARTMEN"f FOR RENT

FOR SALE

Ll:!!~":::1~~k~~~"'t,!~r2lf~r.

I J1,1!n~pf~~-~A~·~. uetllffll conNf0~
1~:s.a~~·~/~n".::1~:--

T.YPIST
E~i,t~l~C~l~pl:~:r:a:e~~·~~~

~=t eteef~'.
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SCHOOLS
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si;i~~t!~:=:s ~~~;ii1:s
TEACHERS WANTED
tr,1

A,•··o"v-•E· ·R
"r"",~
s'E'~-,.N.M.

School of

DRAFTING

THE CLASSIFIED

Oav and E l(tnJn, Clam,
For Info rmation. Rtque-sl Sullelin
NORTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1&00 Hwv. 1
Mp1,. ,,
,JB.,m

LOW RATES
Per
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